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DEVELOPMENTS IS OIL

The Work of the Past Week the Most

Important of the Summer.

MOTHER GOOD Jl'DOXALD WELL.

The Wheeling Gas Company's 'Well on tho
Cook Lot Still Burning.

ECIEXTIST3 AXD TIIE WHEELING "WELL

An important week to oil producers has
just closed. Every day has been replete with
surprises to the trade and something new
has occurred. The drill is continually
bringing to light some fresh discovery, nnd
none predict what may happen in the next
te en days. The production has been largely-increase-

nnd in consequent! the market
has a droopinc front. Prices have not
dropped with a thud since they went to 50
cents, but the gradual tendency is down-
ward.

The wells which have been drilled during
the week in the 31cCurdy-3IcDon:ii- d field
were big ones. There wits one exception
and that was Hosier & Ca's dry hole at
JIcDonald, a couple of hundred leet south-
west of the Butler lot well. Little, if
any, attention is beiiv; paid to the
pools outside of the two named
above. Th- - are still the loadstone,
and will con'tinu as such for at least ill)

davs longer. Byth-ttim- e it is estimated,
judging lrom the active work being done
now, that the territory will be pretty well
drilled over and the limits defined. It is
belipved that the southwestern end of the
streak has now been found, but this is the
verdict from only one well, Mellon & Co;'s
on the JlcCartv at Trimrose, a mile
below McDonald. Saturday they
were below the lecl where
they should have reached the fifth
ean'd, but thev failed to get even a showing
for it. Instead of the Gordon sand they
found onlv a shale or stray. In the Jumbo
well of tlie Bo3l Gas "Company at the
slaughter hoW below McDonald it is
claimed that no fifth sand was found, but
this isa fair well in the Gordon sand. The
Jail v production of the field now is consid-
erably over 10,(100 barrels and nearly every
operator is confident that before the end of
September it will n achat Ieat 25,000, or
ioM;iblv 30,000 bsrrel. The maximum
at Wild wood was only a little better than
38,000 barrels a day," and at present it is
scarcely better than 4,000. McDonald will,
without doubt, prove the biggest white sand
pool e cr opened.

Hie Long Itlch Strenk.
The wells which were completed lat

week have either opened a rich streak six
miles long, or else their owners were lucky
enough to 1m ate them just over nice little
tanks in the sand. The Fisher Oil Cor.i-jmin- 's

well on the McMichael
in southwest McCurdy. which has n big
tract of undrillcd land around it, reached
the streak, aud Saturday was making (w

barrels an hour and is partially shut in.
The Forest Oil Compauy's well, on the
"Wright, 4,000 feet southwest of the Mc-

Michael, is two weeks old and is making :j
barrels an lour. Three miles, southwest of
the "Wright the Matthews well, which is
oer a mouth old, is putting out 75 barrels
an hour. Half a mile southwest of
the Matthews is the Baldwin well
of Gufiey, Murphv & Co. which is putting
'Si barrel! an hour into the tanks. Contin-
uing in the saiuc direction about a mile,
the Miller and the Mcvev wells are struck.
The Miller Xo. 2, of Gartland & Hays,
which reached the pay iu the fifth last
Thursday night, is producing more oil than
any welt in the field. It is doing at least
125 barrels an hour, aud Guckert, Steel &
Egbert's Xo. 1 on the Mcvey iarm 700 feet
touth of it, is a w ek old and is good for 110

barrels an hour.
Wliat They Itcly Upon.

These are the wells upon which operators
bae their hopes of a big field. A hundred
more we'l will be drilled within the next
three months and it is thought hardly
probable thit the pools which thee wells
show to exist will fail to connect. The
Gulfev. Galley & Knssell well, on
the "Albert "Wcttcnecl larm. half a
mile northeast ol the Mathews well ofGuf-fc-y,

Jennings & Co., came in last week and
is "also showing for at least 30 barrels an
hour, and still more firmly clinches the be-

lief in a long pool. Sceral wells, notably
Greenlee & Frost, on the Miller at Oakdale,
and the Forest Oil Company, on the Hcr-ro- n

at Xoblestown, have defined the eat
vein limits of the belt, but the
distance to the western edge
is as yet an uncertainty. Considering
all of these circumstances the outlook for
better prices is not rosy. There will be no
let up in drilling, however, for as an ob-

server of the creature hasaid: "If an oil
operator knew that by drilling a big well he
would tend the market to 20 cents a barrel,
lie would go on and drill." The majority of
the leases are taken in such a way that a
veil must be put down or the lease forfeited.

Tlie Cook 'Well Still Burmn;;.
The fire was still burning at the Cook lot

well yesterday. The preparations for
smothering it oiit by steam arc about com-

plete, and it is believed that this will be ac-

complished y. They have the pipes for
carrying off the oil almost to the lead pipe
from which the oil is now flowing. The
work of getting it into the
flames was done Saturday bv men
sheltered behind doors covered with asbes-
tos. Tho well never ceases entirely to flow.
The loss to the owners, the Wheeling Gas
Company, will amount to about $12,000 if
the fire is put out A large crowd of
visitors from Pittsburg were among the
spectators around the well and many
exclamations were heard from those who
had never witnessed such a sight.

Another Good Well.
Mc DojrALn The well of Boscher & Co.

on the IT. P. Church lot, which was shut
down for a couple ot days on account of the
shortage of water, was started up Friday
night, and earl' Saturday morning the
fit h sand was reached, when the well
started to flow at the rate of 30
barrels an hour. It is located
about 300 feet southwest of the
Butler lot well and is almost on a line be-

tween he latter and the burning Cook lot
well. Finncgan, Downing & Co are down
1,000 feet in their well on the Kodgers lot.
Thev are 1,1C0 feet in their Mbngoc Xo. 2,
200 ieet in Elliott Xo. 1, 300 feet at their
Bobh Xo. 3. They have a rig up for Xo. 2
on the Elliott aud .No. 3 on the Fayall. and
are building a rig for Ho. 4 on tho latter
iarm. Tlie lioyal Gas Company's Xo. 1 on
the Man- - Itobb farm is making about 30
barrels an hour.

Tlie Mannington Field.
"W. Va. Snoderly No. 2

received the GJ casing Thursday. Strait
X'o. 1 was plugged and casing pulled this
week. Hamilton Xo. C, Flaggy Meadow
Oil Company, will put in last casing next
week. Two more rigs have been erected by
the Flaggy Meadow Oil Company on the
Fleming larm. South Penn Company's
Morgan Xo. 2 will make as good a producer
as yet louud on Flaggy Meadow run. South
1'eun's B. F. BlacksnereXo. 5 has succeeded
in drilling past tools, and will put in last
casi,ng in a lew days. The Burts gasscr, on
the Mike farm, is not so large a gasser as
reported. She is now showing oil, and a
tank has been erected.

Tho Deep Well nt Wheeling.
Oil meu as well as scientists will be in-

terested in the following observations and
figures in relation to the deep wells of the
world. Il is au abstract from a paper read
by Prof. William Uallock, of the United
States Geological Survy, before tho Ameri-
can Scientific Congress. It oxcitcd great
interest among the distinguished scientists
who heard it. Prof. Hallock said: "Tho
question as to the conditions which exist in
the interior of the earth has alwaysattrncted
much attention. The incst important factor
in the solution of this ri.icile is the de-

termination or estimation of the rc

there existing. The Brit-
ish association has for years seized

very opportunity 13 obtain data,

rs to the rate at which the temperature in-

creases as the earth crust is penetrated.
The most recent and reliable contributions
on this subject arc by E. Dnnker, of Halle,
German v, and were obtained from a 4,170
foot well at Spercnberg, not far from Berlin,
and a 5,740 foot well at Schladabach, near
Leipzig.

These wells rre both full of water, the
circulation of which vitiates results or ren-

ders elaborate apparatus indispensable, and
the thermometers must be protected from
the pressure.

The "Wheeling deep well sunk by the
"Wheeling Development Company and by
them ccncrously dedicated to science, is
4,500 leet deep," i& inches diameter and
dry; caed only to 1,570 feet. The strata
there are nearly in situ, undistorted and
dipping only 50feet to the mile. More sat-
isfactory geological conditions can scarcely
be imagined,

Being dry, ordinarv United States Signal
Service maximum thermometers w ere used
and no especial precaution needed to be
taken to prevent circulation of the air. The
thermometers were lowered and raised, and
depths measured by a steel wire. Itesults:

TABLE I.
Depth. Temp'nre.iDeptb. Temp'nre.
Feet. Fahr I Kect. Fahr.

1330 6S.7y3125 SSUO3
1591 70.15 S2.B S).75
1392 7U.2.- - 3375 92.10
1715 71.70 31S2 93.00
lfi 72.80 3605 9S.10
2125 76.25 3730 97.55"

2i 77.10 SS75 100.O1
2375 7B.20 3980 101.73
236 80.50 1125 104.10
20J5 82.20 1200 103.15
270 83 5 4375 108.4(1
2S75 S545 U.& 110.15
2S"J0 8G.60 100 51.30

These observations when plotted show a
slow increase for the upper half of the un-
cased portion, about 1" Fh. for 86 to 90 feet,
whereas the lower part shows a more rapid
increase, about 1 Fh. for GO feet. The
whole series giving a well defined and
regular curve, with a deflection at 2,900 to
3,000 feet whercn oil sand occurs. Prac-
tically all the rest of the uncased well is in
shale. The increase in the rate at which
the temperature rises as the bottom is ap-
proached can only be temporary, or we
should have an inconceivable or improbable
statu of temperature at comparatively slight
depths.

The two distinct series of observations
combined in table I nowhere disagree more
than n 3 Fh., and hence are very reliable
nnd accurate.

Table II gives comparison of the results
nt the three great wells.

TAUI.K II.

Name of Well and . c. 3Location.

SpereubfTj;. near Berlin. 39.: ft 4, 170 ft'4?0.8' 11S.6
riiiaaaoacn, near Leip-
zig iss.ort 5,740 ft 51.sl33.5

W brelliig Development,
Co 4,500 ft'3Io.s!nO.3

Top and greatest depths 74.3 ft 4..VW it
Mean iret..75.4fl rot. it
Jlcanof tlie aboictwo. 174.0 ft 1.5(6 ft

Inasmuch as the bottom of the well is
some 3,700 feet below sea level, it seemed
worth while to attempt barome' readings
in it. The instruments used proved

to the work, and the results were
unsatisfactory.

Samples of air were taken at the botto,
but could not be analyzed in time for usj.

A series of observations in a coalminj
near the well gave a very probable value of
tlie temperature of the top invariabli
stratum 51.3 Fh. From the mean annual
temperature of Marietta and Steubenville it
might be taken nt 52.2 Fh.

Drilling is temporarilv stopped, but we
hope to go 5,500 to G.OOoYce. Anton Bey-nian-

of the Development Company, has
generously guaranteed half the expenses,
and we are waiting for a lucky man to
furnish the other 53j000 and enable the
Wheeling well to be lifted from the second
to the first place among the deep wells of
the world.

E. H. Jennings, of the Kanawha Oil
Company, is away on a vacation. He will
spend the greater part of it at Chautauqua.

H. M. Wilson, of Bradford, the well-kno-

boiler and engine dealer, is in Pitts-
burg looking after his interests in tho
Southwest,

Mayor J. M. Lambing came down from
Con"- - Saturday to place a few of his Ajax
brand of engines in the new fields.

B. A. Demnsey, an of Brad-
ford, came to Pittsburg last week, and
Saturday afternoon was standing in front of
his place of business on Fourth avenue,
when another James Broder.who
is now located in Pittsburg, approached.
They shook hands, asked after each other's
health, ehatted, acted like ordinary peoplo
for a short time, when P. M. Shannon,
the oil producer, came along, stop-
ped and joined a group. He made
the third man in the party who had been at
the head of municipal affairs in Bradford,
when it was wild and woolly.and in its glory
no nn.,,, s,1 ,fi.(, uhan narrr nlnna nrao ",iiilaaa uii i ii ,t n.i.u iiv.j r.uv. aiua ju
open" and run all night; when mud on the
main streets was axle deep and horses were
drowned in mud holes where danger signals
were not displayed.

Thct.JIIarket Featnrcs.
About 50 000 barrels of oil changed hands

on the locarboard during the week. Small
though this he when compared with old
times. It Is sufficient to show that this new
deal has been productlvo ot good results,
and has thrown a glamor of expectancy over
the market which makes the future look
bright.

In spite of bearish field news and a declino
in l cflned nt Xew York, the price held pretty
closo to the top figure. The highest poyit
touched for regular oil was 66, on Monday:
the low est was 63 on Friday. Saturday's
range was: Cali opened at 63J, highest
61. lowest G3V., closo 64. reptembci;
opened at 63Ji, highest 65i, lowest 63 close
ClJi- -

lieflned closed lower In New York and
hiKher at Antw crp. Yesterday's quotations
were: Xew York. 6.6c; London, 5d; Ant-
werp. . Daily averago runs wcro 75,531;
daily average shipments, 78,559, F.acli of
these item3 increased about l.ono barrels
during the w eck.

Clf.vei.asi Aug 22. Petroleum steady; S.
IV. 110. 6Jc; 74 gasoline. 7c; SC gasoline,
10c: ti3 naphtha. fcJCo.

IlKADFonn, Aug. 22. National Transit cer-
tificate opened r.t 63c: closed. G4Jc; highest,
65c; lowest, 63jc; clearances, 76.000 barrels.

New Yor.K, Aug. 22 Tho petroleum mar-
ket opened strong at l!c advance; the
fluctuations wero narrow- - and trading light
during the day. and tho market closed
steady. PennsjlvanKoil spot sales none,
September option sales, 15,000 barrels, clos-
ing at 61c Lima oil, no sales. Total sales,
18,000 barrels.

ONE WAY OF LIVING.

A Man In Jail Charged With Getting Board
Under False Pretense.

Barney Bogan has been arrested on
an information made by Miss Emma Sou-

dan, June 29, for obtaining board under
false pretenses. She alleges Itogan came to
her house to board, claiming he would pav
her at the end of two weeks. He stayed for
two weeks and then told her he would not
be paid for two weeks longer. Mr. Rogan
had his dinner bucket packed every morn-
ing. Miss Soudan suspected the man was
not working. She followed him and found
he left his dinner bucket in a saloon. He
brought it home empty in the evening. She
then made information against him, but be-
fore he could be arrcstedi he was arrested for
disorderly conduct and given 30 days,
and until yesterda he could not be lo-

cated.
He was going along Pennsylvania nvenue

when Constable. Gallagher took him in
charge and took him to Alderman Dono-
van's office. He was committed to jail in
default of J300 bail, and Constable Galla-
gher proceeded to walk him up to the jail.
As they were going up New Grant street
Kogan tried to getaway, and they had quite
a lively time for awhile. During the strug-
gle Constable Gallagher received a black
eye, but he landed his man safely in jail,
where lie will be held for a hearing
"Wednesday.

Out of work? It costs but one cent a
word now to advertise for a situation in
The Dispatch.

THE'

TEADE QUIETS. DOWN

After the Bull Movement in Cereals,

and the Week Closes

WITH PROSPECTS VERY CHEERING

Uot Much in the Hide and Leather line to

Comfort Sellers.

THE GENERAL .OUTLOOK IMPROVING

Office of PnrsncBO Disr-ATc- )

S TKDAT. Aug. 22. S

The leading feature of the week in trade
circles has been the subsidence of the bull
movement in cereal lines. Under the in-

fluence of unfavorable European crop re-

ports, an upward movement started which
sent wheat and rye far above the legitimate
line. The consequent reaction has come,
and wheat has fallen 10c below its highest
point, and rye has declined almost as much.
The short crops of wheat and rye in East-
ern Europe will certainly redound to the
prosperity of this country, as a market will
thus be opened for our own great surplus at
remunerative prices. The occupation of
tho grumbler among our farming population
Is gone for this season.

With n crop of cereals beyond all previ-
ous records, the shortage in Europe now in-

sures a good price for our cereals. Tho
estimated all the way from

10,000,000 to 300,000,000 bushels, and will be
needed to make up lor tho shortage in tho
lauds beyond the seas. It is too early to
make predictions as to the corn crop, but
tho present outlook is good, nnd nil signs
point to full average returns in this line.

Hides and Calfskins.
The lfiae market has not improved in the

week past. Trade shows very littlo life, and
tho buyer has the field. The following, from
tho Boston Herald, expresses tho situation
here as well as at the Hub:

Holders are asking 6c for green salted buff
hides at low freight points, but they cannot
sell them nt thatllguie. The tanners offer
5Jo for tho same points, but at such offers
they do not appear to pet the hides. It is
suggested that there might be soino business
done on the basis or 6c for buffs at nour
freight points, bnt to this tho holders of
hides will not iigiee. Seconds andlJsarein
about the same position as buff hides, sell-
ers and buyers being from KK apart in
their ideas of values Buff hides at high
freight points are off-ie- d on the basis of
5Jc, but buyers offor 5Jc, but do not yet get
the hides New England hides hold their
positio l, from the lact that the few hides
that the tanners must have they pick up in
this class of stock, and the supply being
limited at tho best, tho position Is easy to
sustain. The market is at 55;c for steers
and 4c for cows. Foreign hides aro very
quiet. There Is little change that can bo
noted in quotable prices, .Montevideo and
Buenos Ayros being quoted at
124o. Some 10.0CO kips, nl' that thcroweie
oii the market, appear to have been sold to a
Salem tanner at private terms."

Hide and Harness I,cnthcr Fignres.
Following are prices paid by Allegheny

tanners for stock delivered heret
No. 1 green silteil steers, 60 lbs nnd over "X
No. 1 pi en sailed cows, all weights. . 5
No. lgrreibalKllliUi, 40 toCO lbs...... 5
Xo. 1 irrrcr haltel hide. 2jto401bs 5
No. 1 Millet bulls AH
Xo. 1 salted cs.lft.klns. 6
Xo. 1 preen salted real kips 5
Xo. 1 preen Milted runner klDS 4
Xo. 1 preen stwrs. GOlbsnudorer........ 7
Xo. 1 preen row st all w eights, .... 4K
Xo. 1 pr.'on bulls . 4)
Xo. lpmn tildes fotojiibi, 4 '4
X'o. 1 pre hides, 15 tc Mlbs 4)4
Xo 1 preen calfskl s: ,,-- , G

Xo. 1 prrcn real Klps.lwr piece. . 90
X'o. 1 preen runner kips .... 75
Mieepaklns . - , i,.15c$150
Tallow, prime a

Trade in hnr?ess leather ii active, and
while prices aro far from satisfactory, tho
prooucts of our home tanneries are taken
about as fast ns they are ready for market.
M.irgins are very closo and there are rumors
that there is soriio cutting even on the ex-
tremely low rates. Bnyes are evidentlv
acting on the theory thut prices must ad-
vance the coming fall.

Following are tho prices of harness
leather, as establishedbj-tn- o Allegl-en- tan-
ners:

Xo 1 trace. 37c ? lb; B tract. ."Be ? lb: Xo, 1
extrs heavr, 300 lbs anil over, 330 IS lb- - H cxtr.".
heavy, 30 16: X'o. 2 extra heavy. ao lb: Xo.
1 heavy, 130 to" 1C0 lbs. 31c ? lb; B heavy 2)j
lb: Xo. S heavy, Z7c $ lb; blact line, 2Sc ?! lb.

Trade Outlook Improving.
The Chicago JVioune contains a number of

interviews with prominent merchants of
that city, from which wo quote: Lyman J.
Gage, Tresident of tho First National Bank,
had this to say of tho situation and or.tlook:

"There Is no doubtlbut that tho fanners
will realizo much larger crops than usual
this year. The heavy yield will bo more
universally distributed than it has been for
many years. Tho eflect cannot bo other-wis.- e

tfian to put the farmer In a linancial
condition which will stand In perfect con-
trast to that of the past. That is to say, he
will control exchangeable values for tho
needs of his farm nnd family. Ho can liqui-
date, if not wipe out, the burden of dobt
which has so severely oppressed him. The
effect on general business must be good.
Evorybody ought to rejoice with tho larme?
nt this bit'of cheorful sunshine that has fal-
len to his lot. I should say tlint not much
money has pone West to move the wheat
crop yet. It is not marked, at least. Tho
local banks throughout the West have
enough cash on hand to take tho initiative
AVnen tho big crop becins to move In the
Xorthwest then look out for a largo move-
ment of currency. .Money will be plentif uL"

Good News From the tVest.
JSrskine M. Phelps, a member of one of tho

lcadinir shoe jobbing and manufacturing
linns of Chicago, had this to say:

"We have noticed a very appreciable nnd
gratifying aJvanco in trado already. Let-

ters fioin agonts day after day inform us
that the Western farmers are buying
mora goods and of hotter grade than
they have in years. For n number of
years back the crops have been indif-
ferent and the prices low. That naturally
aused a depression In trade, but this year

things aro brighter than lor a number of
years. I expect a season of great prosperity.
We are bound to have it. The immense crop
and the high prices aro a golden boon to tho
poor farmers, and theii Rain will also be
ours. In former years collections weie hard.
but even now they are easier. It is a great

Money will be plenty, larmers will
soon wear patent leather shoes and fancy
garments, and drive tullyho coaches."

HOME SECUKITIES AND FUNDS.

TVltli Few Exceptions Closing Prices TVere
the Lowest of the Week.

Those who expected a bulge in stocks last
week were disappointed not that conditions
were unfavorable, but buyers failed to come
out in sufficient force to make much of an
impression.

They seemed to be hanging back for some-
thing to happen thnt-wll- l smash things and
enable them to buy on a panic basis. Noth-
ing of this kind is likely to occur. There is
some local trouble, but is so restricted as to
have scarcely any effect in financial ciroles.

Total sales for the week wero 533 shares
against 1,970 tne previous week. Tho most
active stocks wero Duqucsno Traction, Cen-

tral Traction, Luster and Philadelphia Gns.
Finnl prices as compared with tlu-s- of the

previous Saturday show the following
changes: Wheeling Gas cained 3, Central
Traction . Luster lost Pleasant Vallej-- ,

, Switch K. Airbrake y. There was no
cuange in Philadelphia Gas, but the under-
current was weakor. In most cases tho
finish was at or near the lowest point of the
week.

The only sales yesterday were 10 shares of
Luster at 2 nnd 30 at 12.

1ln.il.1ni rrttfn Hnn, .1 ..... 41.A MA..1 .....
up to the liich-wate- r maik of tho year in nil
lines, ana ine ciose witnessed fi. aistinct im-
provement on the opening. Exchanges
throuch the Clem Inn House were nenrly
$1,000,000 greater than those of the preceding
week, bettor thnn for the corresponding
week In 1889, and only $2,000,0i0 behind last
year.

There was a better call for money, show-
ing a healthy condition and growth In gen-
eral trada, a better distribution of funds,
and fewer unfavorable influences. In fact,
the situation not only In Pittsbnrg, but
throughout the entire country was dis-
tinctly favorable to steady progress toward
complete recovery from the depression that
came in with the year. Advices from all
parts of the country corroborate tills view.

The Clearing House report for the day and
week gives the following results:
Saturday's exchanges f 2,182,876 33
bsturdays balances 404,331 58
Week's exchanges 12,237.428 97
Y. ecu's balances ,. 2,03,225 34
Week's exchanges lliCGW 5.",

Exchanges week of 1890 14,G13,S31 73

St. Lovis Wnol-ment- s, Eecelpts, 16,094 lbs; ship-mark-

.13,000 Its; quiet aud un- -
changed.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO The feverish condition which
has characterized tho markets on the Board
during the past week is gradually abating.
It was a quiet day in the pits, nnd the spec-

ulative maikots wero dull and unin-
teresting, with the single exception of corn,
which scored a drop of 2 cents for Septem-
ber. A reotlng of much weakness pervaded
tho wheat pit at the start, December selling
Jic under last night's close.

Tho lending futures ranged ns follows, as
corrected bv John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board oiirnuc

Open- - High- - Loit- - Clos- -
Articles. fnp. ct. est. l"S- -

Wheat Xo. 2. J .,
Alipnst ?i mi $1 04 U C8X ?,,
September 1 02i 1 MM 1 IKH
Beccraber 1 W)i 1 C574 1 01M ""

Coux Xo. 2.
August MV MV 6lVf MH
fcepu-mbc- r 64S C5 63" 634
October 61 tJ C0H W

Oats Xo. 2.
Aupnst..: 30T,; SIJi Wli J,,
September 31W1 32 30'h 3'
Mav Zi 35X1 WA 3

31ESS PoitK.
September. 10 10 10 15 10 07! 1012'S
October 10 13 10I75i 10 M I"!?
January 12 77 12 77i 12 50 U CO

Laud. . .,
September 0 55 G 55 '
October .: 8 65 GCT'f I62" G 7 i
Jannarv 7 0y 7 02jj G 16 G 9X

SHo'llT Kins. , ,
September. (! 55 G 57.'- - G 52' 57VJ

October GG5 6 70 G GJ 6 70

January G T!H 6 Tiii 6 70 6 iVi

Cash quotations weio ns follows: Flour
quiet and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
$1 Ol; Xo. 3 spring whent, 97c; Xo. 2
reu.
X.
2 rv
5162c: No. 4, f. o. b, 45c; Xo. 1 flaxseed.

i ;;; prime timothy seen. i xorai ; .n- -

pork, $ bbl., $10 liJsC; lartl, 1 100 lbs. $0 55;
short rib sides (loose), $0 55G CO; drv
salted shoulders (boxed). $6 206 25: short
clear sides (boxed), $7 257 50; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, f gal., $1 18: sugars
unchamjed.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs
firm at 14fc

XEW YOItK Flonr loss activp and irregu-
lar. Cornmeal dull and steady; yellow
Wostern, $3 404 00. Wheat tp"t market
moderatelv nctive, unsettled and lower: Xo.
2 red, $1 1&J1 U in elevator, $1 UK1 13'--

afloat, $1 13Jil l f. o. b.: Xo. 3 rod, $1 07K
1 OS; ungraded red, $1 07K1 15K; - 1

Xoithern. to arrive, 1 1C1 16K: Xo. 1 hard,
to airive,$l 191 19K:Xo.2 Lhicngo,$115Kl 16.

Options sold at lljc decline, advanced
ljje, declined ;c and closed barely

and quieter at K under yester-
day; Xo. 2 red, August, $1110112. closms
$1 UK: September, $1 10J(?1 12, closins at
$1 11?.;; October, $1 lrfettl irk. closing at

1 12Jg. November, $1 3d. U, closing at
$1 13i; December, $1 13;1 15 closing at
U HVi: .Innunrv, $1 lcl 17, closing at
$1 1C: Slav. $1 lsiil 19M, closing at
$1 19. lt.vo stronscr at $1 B1 03.
Corn Spot market dull and lower and
weak;Xn 2. 79c, elevator; 80c, afloat; ungraded
mixed, 7781c; options opened JlKc down,
advanced closed irregular, with Aup-us- t,

unchanged &c lower, May, np,fairly
active, August, 7G77c. closing 77c; Sep-
tember, 7273c, closing 73c. October. 70?
71!e, eloMug 71e; December, ll2iS03l4c.
closing ftic; January, 01c; 3Iay, 50v'i57c,
closing 57Kc. O.its Spot market dull, wenfc;
options iaiily nctive. weaken Auenst,
3S3Sf4o, closing 38c: September, S7K
SSJ4C, closing 38c: October. 3733c.
cl osing 372c: spot Xc 2 wh I te, 48G5)4Sc: mixed
Wcstern,3Gg)40c;whitedo,4052e;Xo2 Chicago,
S9K40c. Hay Fiimnndquiet, shipping, 00c;
good to choice, 7590c. Hops Dull, State
common to choice, 14lSc; Pacific
coast at 1619c. Tallow Quiet. Ecirs
firm, moderate demand: Western, KJ
17c. Hides, quiet, firm; wet salted Xcff
Orleans selected, 45 to 75 pounds, B8c; Texas
selected, 50 to GO pounds, GS8c. Pork, stendv,
quiet, old mess, $10 0010 7i; new mess, $11 5J
&l 00: extra prime, $10 2510 75. Cut meats
firm; picked bellies, 7Ji8c: do shoulders, 6
64c; uo hams, 11IK. Middles easy, dull;
short clear, September, $G 90. Laid weak,
dull: Western steam, $G 90: September,
$G S1G 88, closing, $G 83 bid; October, $3 94;
Xovcmber, $7 04; December, $7 14: January,
$7 31. Bntterflrm, quiet,-Wester- n dairv, 129
16c: do creamery, 1522c; do factory. 1214)c:
Elgin 22o. Chaese auiet, steady. Western, 6

7J; part skims,39.
PHILADELPHIA Flour quief. but nrm.

Wheat declined Ji'c In early dealings, but
afterwards reacted on shirts covering nnd
closed firm at yesterdnv's Ana! prices; re-
jected rod, on trnok, b5D0c; 91c hs to condi-
tions; steamer Xo. 2 red, in elevator, $1 0Gi;
Xo. 2 red, $1 10K5J1 lOJi; Xo. 2 red, August,
$1 111 11: September, $1 Wl 12; No-
vember, $1 12K1 12JJ. Corn Spot qutct
but steady; futures dull and closed nominal-l- v

Jl-- j lower: X'o. 2 high mixed, in grain
depot, 78c. X'o. 2mlxod, elevator, 77c; No. 2
mixed. Aupust, 777ec: September. 73(fi74e;
October, 7IK"2c: November, 69V70c.
Oats Spot 4c nnd August lc hlg'aer, due to
the fnlling off in receipts nnd a gooC demand
for local consumption; futures Devond this
month were largely nominal In absencj of
speculative trading; X'o. 2 mixed, 41c: re-
jected white, lie: do on truck, 45c; ungraded
white. 45o: Xo. 3 white. 4i(45c: Xo. 2 white.
46i8c; Xo. 1 w hite, 50c: Xo.2 white, Aupust,
42gi42Je; September, 3940c; October, 3110c;
Xovemb er, 40(ff41c Egi-- s scarce, firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 18c.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm but quiet and un-
changed. Wheat opened nnsettlcdandlowcr:
ruled dull nnd heavy for a while.tlien rallied
Uc, qnieted down again on unsettled for-
eign advicos.flnally closing tamo and ?JHic
below yesterday s prices; Xo. 2 red, viish,
SOyic; Aucnsf, 93c$l 00; closing, 93c; Sep-
tember, 99Je$l 00; closinsr,99c; December,
$1 011 0 closing. $1 01. Corn opened
weak and followed the lead of other spoon-latio- n

centers; September closed ljc
lower thnn yestcrdav: X'o. 2; cash,
flic; September, 5ff?5Sc; closing at
58: year 4441Jfc; closing at 44c. Oats
Fuiuics weie weak early, but rallied and
closed c below yesterday; Xo. 2, cash, 30c:
August, 30c bid; Scptember,29J30J4c: clos-
ing, 30c. Bye neglected. Butter scarce,
higher and active demand: creamery ,20i3c;
dairy, 1519e. Egj firmer at 13c. Provls-ions.iittl- u

doing. Pork quiet at $10 50. Lard,
$G 20.

BALTIMORE Flour aetlvo and un-
changed. Wheat Southern weak; Xo. 2
red, $1 (&4l C5 Corn Southern white
steady nt 7i71c. Oats fairly active; Xo. 2
white Western, new, 4041c; X'o. 2 mixed
Western, new, 3735c. ltye unsettled; Xo. 2,
$1 05 Provisions steady nnd in good de-
mand: mess pork, old, $12 00. Lard

8Jic: crude, 7c.
MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Whent firm;

Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash, $1 001 02; Sep-
tember," 99c; Xo. 1 Northern, $1 05. Corn
quiet; Xo. 3, on track, cash, 66c. Oats firm;
Xo. 2 w hite, on track, 34c. Barley quiet; No.
2, in store, to-c- . Bye firm: Xo. l,in store,
74c. Piovisions quiet. Toik September,
$10 12. Lard September, $6 55.

CINCINNATI Flour less active. Wheat
scarce; Xo 2 red, 98c$l 00. Corn lrrecular;
X'o. 2 mixed, G6c. Oats stionir and hichor:

o. a iniAeu j&ye nrm; iso. z, aoc.
Poik bnielv steady at $10 75. Lard nominal
nt $6 37. Bulk meats quiet at $G 75. Bacon
steady at $6 CO. Butter firmer. Eggs firm
at 1012c. Cheese steady.

KANSAS C1TV Wheat weaker, Xo2 hard,
cash, WJJo bW; August, 92c hid; Xo 2 red.
cash, 9.'c bid. Corn lower; Xo 2 cash, 5Vyc
bid; Aiuiust, 55Jc bid. Outs woakcr; Xb 2
cash, 28e bid; August, &ic bid. Eggs firm
at 12Jc.

TOLEDO Wheat firm; cash, $1 0 Au-gu-

and September, $1 05; December;
$1 0 Coin steady; cash, 06c; Xo. 2 yellow,
67c. Oats quiet; cash. 3Sc. Byo active; Au-
gust aud September, 98o.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, $1 001 06: Xo. 1 Northern. Septem-
ber, 96Hc; lucember,99. on trnck,98Jc$l 04.
X'o. 2 Northern, on track, 95c$l 00.

DULUTH Wheat opened weak, but closed
steady about e under yesterday's pi ices.
Closing prices were No. 1 hard, $1 08V; Xo. 1
Northern, $1 C3.

Turpentine Markets.
Savahkah Turpentine Ann at'ljc. Bosin

firm at $121 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 81c.
Bosin firm: good strained, $1 15.

Xew York Bosin dull and stoadv; strained,
common to good, $1 3"1 40. Turpentine
quiet and steady at 36d7c.

Wilmixqton Spirits of turpentine firm at
S3c. Bosin firm; strained, $1 00 bid: good
strained, $1 C5. Tar firm nt $1 85. Crndo
turpentine firm; hard, $1 25;yellcw dip, $2 10;
virgin, $2 10.

THE FEENCH ABE PLEASED.

Highly Elated With England's Cordial It
of Their Fleet.

Paris, August 23. Great satisfaction is
expressed at Queen Victoria's graciousness
to Admiral Qervais. The Liberie says:
"The reception of the French fleet by the
English people, Queen and authorities sur-
passes in point of cordiality and kindness
all the promises of the programme."

Several foreign writers insinuate a feel-
ing of constraint on the part of England, as
if the task of receiving the French visitors
was a forced one. Ifthatwereso it would
he an act of homage to French preponder-
ance.

Out of work? It coats bnt one cent a
word now to advertise for a situation in
The Dispatch.

MONDAY, .AUGUST 24;

THE HOME MAKKETS.

Heavy Receipts of Peaches Force

Prices Down Lower.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Corn Strong, Wheat and Flonr Steady, Oats

and Eye Weaker.

GROCERIES SHOW NO NEW FEATURES

Office of Pittsijuro Dispatch, )

Saturday, Aug. 22. J

Country produce (Jobbing Prices)
Markets here have been overstocked.with
peaches all the past week. The estimate of
receipts for the week varies from 75 to 100

carloads. "With a daily average of '12 to 15

carloads of peaches received in this market,
tlie tendency of prices has been steadily
downward. Tropical fmits are exceedingly
dull, by reason of the immense receipts of
domestje fruit. Choice dairy products are
firmly held at the advance already noted.
Supply of good creamery butter is scarcely
up to demand, and the advance of 3c per
per pound since the beginning of the week is
more than maintained. Vegetables of all
kinds are slow and dull with the one ex-

ception of potatoes, which have improved
in quality and advanced in price the past
week.

BUTTER-Creain- ery. Elftln. 5G27c; Ohio brands.
21:!lc: common country bnttr, 15I6; cliolc
coumrv rolls, 17(S18c.

IIeaxs New York and Michigan pea, S2 332 W;
mnrrow, $2 502 60; Limn be.in, ilnGc,

BEtsWAX M3Sc lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

Cidek Sanrf refined, ?9 50(9.10 00; common, S 50
CO); crab elder. li 0uI3 0fftj Imrrcl; cidervlne-ga- r,

14i51' ? gallon.
Chelse Ohio cheese, new, aaaXc: New Yoric

cheese, nen, OglOe; Llmburger. UfSll'c new
Swelt7iT, rail cream, 1SHi11c; Imported

Sirpiirr, 27a2se.
Kc.s 1616'c for strictly fresh nearby stocK;

Southern and Western egg-i- 15c.
Feathehs Extra lle geese. 5738e; No. 1, 46

50c lb: mixed lots. ::4Uc ? lb.
Fiil'its Apples :Viffluc per bushel, $1 25(32 00 per

barrel; peaches. 75cl 00 per basket, 1 001 25 per
bushel; pears, 75cl 00 per basket. S3 oo400 per
barrel: plums Damson. $1 73tS)i 00 per bushel:
blackberries &X5J1 00 a pail: linekflberrles, Jl 25 a
pall; grapes, basket, 30)0c, 83 00(33 50a
stand: Siberian crabs. J.1 50 400 barrel.

llo.N-E- New crop white clover, 1620c; Califor-
nia honey, 12a I5c i lb.

Maple bvnup 7.5ftO0c ? gallon.
Ielos CiinUlopes. SI 502 00 a crate; Anne

Arundel melons, S3 Oupvl 00 a sugar barrel; water-liielon- s.

51", 00(3116 to a hundred.
MAFLt. Suoak 10c lb.
1'olt.thy Alive Cn.ckens, 6575c a pair: spring

chickens, 4050c a p.ilr. I.ie turkeys. 7c W lb.
Dressed Turkevs. lie ft lb: ducks. iag1.1c f lb;
chickens, 1213c ft lb: spring chickens, I415c ft lb.

Potatoes in carload lots. ?1 25I .tu; lrom
sture, Jl X2 00 perb-irrel- : Southern sweets, ?3 50

4 00 per barrel; Jersri s. 5 50B 00.
bEEDS Western le'ieaneil medium clover job-

bing at ?4 5; mammoth, fl 23; timothy. Jl 50 for
prime and $1 55 lor rholecst; blue gras. $2 G52 80;
orchard gr.-s- . 1 75: millet, 1 10: Grman, Jl 25;
Hungarian. SI lo; line Uwu, 25c ft lb; seed buck-
wheat, SI Itxai CO.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Thopical Fkuits Lemons, S3 50(54 75; fancy,

85 0G5 25; Sorrento oranges, SJ 504 00 per dot;
itodl oranges, $5 00' 50; ( alifornU peaches, SI 50

2 25 a box: C.iUlorni.i plums. $1 50i2 25 a box;
bananas, 5075c llrsts, oMciOc good seconds ft
hunch; sugar-lo- af pineapples. Slo 0020 00 U0O;
California Hartlett pear?. S2 5(1(82 75 a box.

Vfuetables Cabhage, 2550a a bushel basket;
Southern onions, S3 00(3 50 per barrel: tomatoes,
304Ocper bushel; cucumbers, SI 001 25 ft harrel;
celery, 2030c per dozen ; egg plants. SI 231 50 a
bushel basket, roasting ears, C030c a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
There havo been no new developments In

this line forannmber of days. In the early part
of the week there was n general expectation
of a drop in susnr. Markets, however, are a
shade firmer, without any material change
In price. Coffees aie qiiiet, with a tendency
towards lower prices.

Green- - Cofi-f.- e Fancv, 242"c; choice Rio, 22"i
23c; priini Rio. 23c: low grade Rio, 3VJ21c;

old Government Java, 2XS30c: Maraeaibo. 227c:
Mocha, 2S3Ic: Santos. 2li25hc: Caracas, 24)
20'sc: La Guars. 2Ui$X'tc.

Roasted (In papers) "Standard brands, 24c;
eui ,iara, ouih,

Snntns 5Jl3l
.. 25c: 'nrlme Rio.- ...-- - ....- -

lac; good jtio, ,ac: oruiuar, lazic.
sricts (whole) Cloves. liioc: allspice, 10c:

cassia. 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmegs, 75(fi&Oc.
PfcTKOLEi'M (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Xc;

Ohio, 120. "Sc; headlight, 150, 7Jc; water white,
WoJOc; globe, 1414Hc: elalne. 15c; camadlne,
lie; royallno, lie; red oil, 10,VlIc: purity, 14c:
olelne, 14c.

Minehs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4244c ft
gallon; summer, lard olL 5553c.

Svnup Corn svrup, 2S32e; choice sugar syrup,
37fi.lic- - prlmcsugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3Tm7c.

S. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop. 45c; choice.
; medium, mixed. 35trtt3c.

shiiia hi kegs, 3"43c: In
s. 5Jic: assorted packages, 5(3c; sal

bona, in Kegs, I tc; on grniuiiaieu, -- c.
"CAMPLES stir, full weight. 0c;; stearins, per 6et,
sTde: nar.iuine. H(?ai2c.

ItirK Head Carolina, CJ67Mc; choice, 6M6c:Louisiana, 5HGc.
Starch l'uiri, 4c; corn starch, (iGjjc; gloss

starch, 6(370.
FoREibx FltciT Layer raisins. $2 25: London

lajcrs, f' 50: Muscatels, (175; California Musca- -
leis, fkcuniiTo; Valencia. S'lCatic; Ondara Va-
lencia, e1i7c;sullana, 10ffll5c; currants, 5'4.5'c;Turkey prunes, 70Jsc; Flinch prunes, oiO.'ic;
Silunica prunes, in packages. 9c: cocoanuts,
ft 100, f6 10; almonds, Lan.. ft lb, 2Tc: do Ivlca,
i,c; do Snellen, soc; walnuts rap, 1314c; Slcllv
Alberts, 12c: Sim nia figs, l.TI4c; new dates, 5k
6e: Brazil nuts. 10c: pecans, 1410c; citron, ft,17(SU8e; lemon peel, 12c ft lb ; orange peel. 12c.

DniEii Fiilits Apples, sliced, lie lb; apples,
evnporated. 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021e; peaches. Caliiornia, evaporated, unpared,
13&lGc: cherries, pitted, 2',c: cherrlcs.unpitted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 614

7c: huckleberries. 8c,
Sugars Cubes, 4;sc: powdered. 4c: granulated,4e; confectioners' A, 4!$c: boft white. 4ffiM'c;

jcilow, choice. 3?iilc; yellow, good, c:

yellow, fair, .13,e.
1'icKLFS Moiluin, bbls (1,200), M 00: medium.

halfbbls(fiOO), S3 75.

Salt No. 1, ft bbl. Si 00; No. 1 extra, ft bbl,
SI 10; dairy, per bbl, (1 20; coarse crystal, ft bbL
SI 20: Hlgglns' Kurcka, sacks, $2 60; Illgglns"
tureka, lb p ickets, S3 00.

Caxsed Goods Standard peaches, $2 40 2 50;
2mls, 2 102 25: extra peaches, S2 60Q2 7u: pic
peaches, SI 60fBl 60: flnesl corn. 1 251 50; Hid.
Co. corn. SI Cffil 15: red cherries. !1 aiSl 33- - i.inm
beans, SI 35; soaked do. 80c, string do, 7OrffiS0e:
marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked peas. ft570c;
pineapples, 51 501 60; Bahama do, 2 55; damson
Blums, SI 10: greengages, SI 50; egg plums, $190;

apricots. S2 00(?2 50; California pears,
S2 252 do greengages. $1 90: do egg plums. Si 90;
extra white cherries, ?2 ; r.ispberrlej, SI lul 20:
strawberries, SI 15(31 25; gooseberries. SI 10
1 15: tomatoes, 91cSl 00; salmon, SI 301 80;
blackberries. 80c: succotash, lb cans, toiked. 99c-d- o

green, lb cans, SI 25l 0: corn beet, 21b cans.
Si a52 25; lb cans, St 39; baked beans, $1 40(HV
1 50; lobslers cans, S2 25; mackerel, cans'
boiled, St 50: sardines, domestic, Jtfs, ; 20(1

S7 00: sardines. Imported. fs, 11 5012 50; sar-
dines. Imported, ,s, S18 00; sardines, MUbtard
S4 50; sardines, spiced, SI 25.

risil Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $30 00 ftbbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $23 50: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, (S 00; No. 2 largo mackerel. ?H 00: No. 3
larg mackerel. $14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring split. i 50; lake, f1 25 ft 100-l- b bbl.
White Ash, i Tift 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout S5 50
ft half bbl. Flunan baddies. 10c ft lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c? lb Tlekertl. half bbl, 84 00. quar-
ter bbl. SI CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkofl her-
ring. 90c.

Oatmeal (7 507 75 ft bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There were two sales on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, a car of No.
oat, 38c. Ave days; 1 car same, 37c, ten
days. Eecelpts as bullotined, 22 cars, as
follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Jlnilay, 7 cars of hay, 1 of straw, 1 of
feed, 2 of oats, 4 of flour; by Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars of oats.l ot com,
2 of wheat, 1 of hav. Receipts for the week
endinc; August 21, 225 cars, against 255 cars
for tho previous week. Wheat led the past
week with 50 carloads, oats being u good
second, tho quantity being fis carloads Last
week there wore received G2 curs of wheat
and 50 of oats. Corn is Arm at quotations.
Wheat and Hour are steady. Itvo and oats
are weak and the former has declined in
price, as our quotations will reveal. Tho
bnll movement of tho early part of tho weak
sent rye up above its legitimate value, and
tho leaction is now here.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an adi aucc on these prices
from store.

wheat No. 2 red. i ugi re.

7Uafle: mixed ear. (TJffi394c.
OATS No. 1 oats, 3J4.Bc; No. 2whlte, 38038,c;

No. 3 oats, 37Maiw; mixed oats. 3ii((iJ7c.

RE No. 1 Pennsvlvanla and Ohio, U3.g,c.
FLounIobblng prices Fancy spring pqtents..
00fi;b 25; fancy winter patents, (5 5oa 75; fancy

straight Inters, 003 25; fancy straight spring,
85 'Mff, 75; clear winter, 1 7T CO; straight XXX3t
bakers'. H 70((B5 00. Rvc flour, 5 oos ,.

MlLLFi-EU-No- . 1 white middlhrgs. f2i oo23 50
ft ton: Ao. 2nhite middlings. 21 5i22 v0; brown
niiddllngs. tx 0J) 50; winter wheal bran, 14 50
15 00.

llAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, 12 5013 00; No. 1,
111 OOfflli 50; No. 2 do, f 10 00(310 60; clover hay,

9 fti&9 50; loose from wagoo, 111 0014 00, accord-
ing to quality; new loose hay, 811 0012 00: packing
hay. s 609 10.

Stra5v Oats, ft 257j, 50; wheat and rye, 7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Last week's prlcos of provisions were reaf-flrmed-at

the Saturday meeting of pork pack-
ers. Markets are firm at quotations:
Sugar cured hams, large ... UK
Sugar cured hams, meuluin .'.. U)l
Sugar cared hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams 8V

389L ,

Sngar cured b. bacon
Kxtra family bacon, per pound ,.
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium..
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds
fugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides 0

Bacon, clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, b average
Dry salt clear sides, b average
Bless pork, heavy
Mess pork, family , too
Lard, refined, in tierces Ki
Lard, refined. In half barrels
Lard, refined, ...
Lard, refined.
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans H
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7

Lard, refined, lb tin palls
Lard, rcthieil, 1Mb tin palls 6

INHERENTLY STRONG.

STOCKSHOLDTHEIROWNTN THE FACE
OF BEARISH NEWS.

Even an Unfavorable Bank Statement Falls
, to Havo Any Great Eflfrct A Good Up-

ward Movement In Shares Early In tho
Boy Neutralized Later.

New York, Aug. 22. The stock market to-

day agnin showed its inherent strength, and
in the face of unfavorable advices from the
corn belt nnd an unfavorable bank state-
ment and persistent hammering by the ad-

vocates of lower prices, held Its own, nnd
finally closed with a majority of the list
fractionally higher than last evening. The
market opened under pressure to sell for the
foreign account, but first prices were irregu-
larly changed from last night's flgurei, with
no materlalfclfference In any one stock.

Notwithstanding the pressure from the
traders and tho --selling of foreign houses,
prices Immediately developed strength, and,
with Northern Pacific prefened and Union
rnciflc lending, fractional gains were made
all along tho line of railroad shares, the im-
provement in the two stocks mentioned be-
ing per cent. Cordage, however, showed
again some of Its peculiar strength, r.nd rose
IJs per cent. News of lrost in the corn belt,
however, then gave the traders and sold-ou- t

bulls their opportunity to make a demon-
stration ngalnst Tallies, and, while no spe-
cial activity was developed, prices slowly
yielded, nnd before tho close nearlv all of
the early improvement had been neutral-
ized.

The bank statement was also a factor in
tho late trading, helping the downward
movement by reason of a loss In cash of
over $4,000,000 and the depletion of the re-

serve of $3,500,000. Only in tho Industrials,
however, was there any real weakness dis-
played, and Sugar dropped 2) per cent from
its best prices, while Cordage lost its early
gain. Burlington, ns was expected, was the
weakest of the railroad shares and fell nway
1 per cent from its best figure. The market
closed dull bnt heavy, generally at about
opening prices. .

.Railroad bonds were fairly active, bnt
failed to maintain the strong tone which
has marked the dealings of late, and while
the final changes are generally insignificant
a lew losses are shown from last previous
sales.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Kxchange yesterdar.
Corrected dally for THE DlsrATCH by iiit.vey &

Stephenson', oldest Pittsburg members of the
.JHCW XOrK DIOCIw jvui m.cuuc.

0 2 r q
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American Cotton Oil....... 22V 22J, 22S 22

American Cotton.OilTpW.. b jH 4i
Am. Sugar Co 8( Si.Jj 84Jf
Am S. Refining Col.pfd.. 0?i m 90

AtCh..Ton. &SF 37 37H 7t, 3S'
Canada Southern 51K 51 51,'s 5IJ
Central of New Jersev. H2J4

Central Tactile 30 31 30' 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 17H LM 1'4 LJ
C & 1st pfd 4M 4IS 49 49

C. &0.2dpfd 80 31 30H 29

Chicago Gas Trust 4SX 48'ii 47, 47

C.. Bur. & Qulncy 89 80 8811 88'fi

C..MIL A St. Paul 66 T57J4 3
C. Jill St Paul, pfd H3S
a Kockl. Jt P ..... V8 79 7S 78,1
C.I St P. M. & 0 25

C. St P. M. & O.. pfd 82

C.'A Northwestern 108 108H KH VS
C. & Northwestern, pfd 136)4

C C C. A 1 64 8Jb 64 64

C a. C. A I., pref. 93f
Col. Coal & Iron 346 34 3i'j 34S
Col. & Hocking Val 28 2ft 231) 25T(

Del., Lack. A West 134M 136 130). f36S
Del. A Hudson l2IJi
Den. A Rio Grande 15

Den. A Rio Grande, prcf. 44

E.T.. Va. AGa 5
F.. T.. Va. A Ga., 2d preL. 12V
Illinois Central 9(5 90 01 91
Lake Krle A West K i 14 14

LakeF.rleAWest.. pref... 59 50 M4 &i4
Lake Shore A M. S H2 112V 112U 112H
Louisville A Nashville 72 TOi ,72 72
Mobile A Ohio 41JS
Missouri Pacific 69 7n 69H 69i
National Cordage Co 94Jt 95 94 94J4
National CorriageCo., pref 99'4
National Lead 1 rust 1M( 17H 16 16!',
New York Central 102 102 10l,S 1014
N. Y C. A St. L 1214

N. Y.. C. ASt. L., 1st pref 65
N.Y., C. ASt. L., 2d pref 24
N.YL.F-A- W 21 22 21'i 21f
N.Y.L.E. AAV., pref... K 5S 55 .55

N. YAN.E 37 37 2S& X!i
N. V., O. A W M'A
Norfolk A Western 13
Norfolk A Western, pref.. 5054 51 50i 51
North American Co 14, 15Jii 14 15
Northern Pacific 25H 2Ss zvi 25
Northern Pacific pref..... 63 68K 675 68
Ohio & Mississippi 22 22 19 19
Oregon Improvement 24
PaclhcMall 3X
Peo.. Dec. A Evans isfj 19' 19 19
Philadelphia A Reading... SO 30,1 30H 3ll
Pbg. Cln. Chicago A St. I, 144
P., C C. ASt. L. pfd 59
Pullman Palace Car 183
Richmond A W. P. T 12X 12M 12 12
Richmond A W. P. T.. pfd 6
St. PaulADuluth 31 314 31 34
St. Paul A Duluth. prcf. ; 93
St. Paul. Jilnn. A Man 108
Texas Pacific 13
Union Pacific 38 37H 304 334
Wabash 1154
Wabash, pfd 25 251$ 21 24m
Western Union 81 81 814 B4WheellngAI,. 1: 31 31J, 334 33X
Wheeling A L. E., pfd 74,M 75 WA 74

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATon .17 Calumet A Hecla ... ,250
Boston A Albauv....202 ranhiin . 16
Chi.. Bur. A Quincy 89 Huron .103
Eastern R. R. 6s 121V Kearsarge .12V
Fltchburg K. R. pft! 744 Osceola . 38
Mass. Central 184 Qulncv .105
Mcv.Cent.com C04 SintaFe Copper, .
N. T. A N. Eng 37U Tamarack 157

I)o7s 118 San Diego Land Co. . 17
Old Colony 105 West End Land Co. 17
Rutland coin. pfd.... 72 Hell Telepbono 181
Wis. Cent, coin 19j, Lamson btore S..... . lSJf
Allouez M!n.Co.newlS7.4 water rower 24
Atlantic 14 Cent. Mlnlnfir 16
Boston A Mont 4IM Butte A Boston Cop, 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, member,) of New York Stock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 51H 51V
Reading Railroad 15)
Buffalo, New York A Phlla... 7S S3
Lehigh Valley 4SV
Northern Pacific 25 25'4
Northern Pacific, preferred... 08 6jH
Lehigh Navigation 47, 48

Electric Stacks.
tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.J

Boston, Aug 22. Electric stock quotations
here y were:

Asked. Bid.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., prcf....J .... 0 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 42 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 24 W,4 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electric. Co 12 50 12 CO
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 12 25 1175

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Tore, Aug. 22. Alice, 100; Aspen,

400: Belcher. 175: Chollar. 175: Dcndwood T..
140; Gould and Curry, 140; llalo and Norcoss, I

1KO ITninnafnVp lOr Hnrn SIlvAr JCla. lmn !

Silver, IOC; Jlexican, 240: Ontario, 5700;
Ophir, 360; Savage, 175; Sierra Nevada, 300;
Standard, 110; Union Consolidated, 250; Ply-
mouth, 175.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; ship-

ments, 1,000 head; market steady; prime to
extra steers, $5 fiOitlli CO; good to choice, W 00

5 40; others, $3 504 50: Texans, $2 80; Block-
ers, $2 653 00; cows, il 402 40. Hogs

12,000 head; shipments, 5,000 head.
Market steady to lower: closing weak; rough
nnd common, $3 901 75; mixed and packers,
H 805 10; prime Heavy and butchers'
weignts, $3 1005 40; prime light, $5 705 90;
prassers, H 2534 75. Sheep Receipts, 2,000
head: shipments none; 'market steady; na-
tives. $3 605 20; western's, $4 icl G5; Texans,
$3 501 10. Lambs, J3 505 10.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 904 head:, the
market was active and steadyjgood ro fancy
steers, U 235 50; butchers, $3 5t 60. Hogs

Receipts. 3,272 head; steady on sorted light
hogs, nnd 5e lower on nil other grades; the
market. closed flat; the range of the prices
patdnns$l 705 20, tho bulk selling at $4 SO

63 15: light, 5 C05 20; heavy, $1 705 10;
mixed, $1 S53 0). Sheep There were no
fresh receipts of sheep; market nominally
steady; native, $2 504 75; Westerns, $2 25
I 75; good 60 to 70-l- lambs, 4 005 75.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
light, it 005 25; packing and butchers', $4 75

5 40: receipts, 1,700 head; shipments, 1,45)
head. Cattlo steady; fair to choice butchers'
grade. 2 SC4 23; pi ime to choice shippers,
(4 005 40; receipts, 80 head; shipments, 123

- '

head. Sheep steady: common to choice.
$2 0,4 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings,
$4 7505 00; receipts, 5 COO head; shipments,
4.000 head. Lambs steady; common to
choice, $3 006 00 per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 151 loads
through, 1 sale; market steady and firm for
good cattle, prospects fair. Hogs Ke
celpts, 23 loads through, 19 sale fresh, and
13 held over; market lower with light d;

heavy grades, corn fed. $5 605 70;
medlnm weights, corn fed, $5 605 70. Sheep
nnd lambs Receipts, 10 loads through, 2
sale: market slow and lower: good to best
sheep, $4 I5l 73; common, $3 754 00; lambs,
SSgS 00; extra, $S 13.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 400 head; ship-
ment, 300 head; market steady; good to
choice nntlvo steer", $4 905 70; fair to good
do, $3 C03 00; Texans and Indians steers,
$2 303 bO: canners, $1 c.02 20. Hogs Re-

ceipts; 1,700 head; shipments, 1,000 head: mar-
ket steady; fair to best heavy, $5 355 50;
mixed grades.$5 005 40: light, fair to choice,
$3 303 45. Sheep Receipts, 2,0J0 head; ship-
ments. 100 head; market firm; fair to choice,
$2 755 00.

Kansas City Cattlo Receipts, 2,980 head;
shipments, 1,750 head: markot steady; steers,
SJ3 005 75: cows, $1 25ig3 00; stockers and
feeders, $2 304 00. Ifogs Receipts, 3,230
hcad;3hipment,770 head;market 5 10c lower;
bulk, $3 105 20; all grades, 3 505 23.
Sheep Receipts, 60 bead: shipments, (SCO

head; market steady.

Coffee Markets.
New York, Aug. 22. CofTee options opened

irregular ten points up to ten points decline:
closed steady and dull: ale. '7,000 bags. In-

cluding: August, 16.6516.73c; September,
15.9516.00c; October, 15.10c: November, 14.15

14.20c; December, 13.7013.73c; January,
13.30c; April. 13.20c. Spot Rio, quiet easy;
fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17c.

Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 22. Pig iron dull and un-

changed.

s. HIS CHILDREN.

Cf My little son had a number
t of bad ulcers and running

sores to come on his beadS and body, which lasted for
four years. I tried all the

doctors and many remedies, but the
sores still grew worse, until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the soreshealed
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy child. S. S. S.,
also cured a sore on another s.of my children.

R. J. McKinnet, s.Woodbury, Tex.
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases

Free. s.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

OIL WLLL SUPPLIES.

OIL DRILLERS,
We have cots, comforts, blankets, sheets,
ticks for straw and everything for batching.
CAMERON BROS.' BEDDING HOUSE, 30
Ohio St., near Arch, Allegheny. i-

&

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Comer Twanl-flr- t Strut and A. V. R. X

Telephone No. 1222.

PECTSBURG. FA.
lalS-- n

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

BEY BOILERS

Th tot Oil "Well Machinery In th
world, AH sizes of Engines and Boilers,

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil

era. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsbnrg. "Washington and Baft
ler. Always write or telegraph xo Corrj
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGENT, CORRT, PA,

Pittsburg office telephone No. 290,
mhJ--a

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, P.A.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, HL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating nnd illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that oar statement
that we furnish all oils standard for nuallty
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LISTl
Water White. 1KL

Prime White, 13J.
Standnrd White, 110.

Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal TtCarnadine (red), 150 Tost.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUrVaPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

nainters and nrluters.
Gas Napthns for gns companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches
Gasoline, 60, ti and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUB LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylindor, Engine, nnd Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, JlinerV Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafllne Oil, Parafflne Jvax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grestse, Railroad and Mill

urease ana Arctic urease.

Where It Is more convenient, yon may
order from our Branch Offices, from whlca j
points uenvenes win oe maae.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, I
I

r.Dua.uesne Way and Eighth Street, I

ait PITXSBUBG. PA I

11

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

M. V, TAYLOR,

The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity building.
Ph on e 7D7. Jy25-1--P

BROKEES-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSOCJ

savings bank,
iLUlLt J SI FOURTH AVENUE,

Capital, 300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time de

posits. ool540.a

Pittsbnrg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax fof
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOULTH AVENUE.
fell43-jr-

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago.

IS SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 TENN AVENUE, PrTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies oj

Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab.
lished and most prominent physician In tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
&3e9re-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrpifJI Q and mental dU
persons. IN M V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-nes- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbnsines", society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTfii BLOOD AND SKINffiES
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the)
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Q M A RV k'dney and
the system. U 11 1 1 1 tt II I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, grael, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive sxperf.
ence Insures scientiflcand reliable treatmenS
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance a carerully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 x. v. to
r. M. Snnday, 10 A. M. to 1p.m. only.

311 Penn avenue, Pittsbnrg, Taj
I

MANHOOD RESTORED.
-- aik.,. --.o," mo
"Wonderful Spanlsn
Remedy, is sold wltb a
IVrittenGoarantee
to cure all Nervous s,

such as TVeaic
Memory. Lou of Brala
Power, Headache.
TTakef olaess. Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all dralna and

Before & After Use. loss of power of tfia
Photographed from life. Generative Organs. In

either sex. caused br
overexertion, routhf nl indeecretlons. or tte ercesslvs
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, wnlch ultimately
lead to Inflnnltr. Consumption and Insanity. Put np
In convenient form to carry In the vest peket. Prlco
tl a package, or 6 lor $5. With every order we glrr
a written Rnaranteeto cure or refund tho
money. Sent by ma'l to any address. Circular iree.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BiranchOOce for rr. s. a,
417 Dirhorn Sti-v- t. CHIC GO. ILL

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BT
Jos. Fleming Son. 410 Market St.
Duqnene Pharmacy, 513 Smlthfield St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny tltv:

fe23-T- h

WEAK MEN, TOCK ATTENTIOS
IS CALLED TO THE

anAT ZJ.OLISU RBSinrr.T.cr-,TWr- .-.

4ft Lkmf bray's bpecitic lYledicine
JE.Y.O-U--

S
U FFrUr2 S

BtftTuiti AfrnTiuirxAnri llnd. ?rvrmatorrhea. and
lmpotency, and all disease? that arle from OTer
Indulgence and self-abi- as Loss of Memorjand
I'cwer. Dlmnes of Virion, Premature Old Axe,
and many other diseases tliat lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early graye, vrlte for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. BnfTalo. N- - T.
Tlie bpeclflc 31edlclne Is sold by all drujrjfists at It
)er package, or six package for 85. or scut by mall
;ll!t0.fZ-WE.GUARANT.E-

order a cure or inonev refundi"!.
3"On acronnt of counterfeits we hare adopted,

the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlne. Sold la
Pittsburg by S. fa. HOLLAND, cnr. Smlthfield and
Liberty tts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and conlV
entiaf treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, 3L K. C..P. S., Is tho olp
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consult,
tion free and strictlv confl--

dential. OfUce hours 2 to t and 7 to 8 r. x.;
bundays, 2 to I r. m. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and 1th st, Plttsburs, Pa. k" VIGOR OF "MEN
EnsHy, Quickly, Permanently KESTOREDk

XTEAKJi E&S. XEItV'OUS.MSSS. DKBILITT.
aud all the train of cvllj. the results of OTerwori.
sickness, worry, etc. bull strength, development!
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, uatnral
methods. Immediate Improvement been, i'allnra
Impossible. Z.O0O references. ISook. explanaUoa
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

liRLE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. T.
ieio- -l

TO WEAK MEN Snfferla?

youthful
the effects

errors

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (scaled) cntalnljig
full particulars for home cure, FKEB of charge.
A splendid medical work : should be read by erery
man who lr nervous and debilitated. Address,
frnf P. ".'. FCVVLElt, Uloodas, Cons.
dMl-Dsuw-k

UTAI TUarnmtedtoRAwHAIR 1 1 br h. i i new youthful color
and Ufa to OUT Hair. Uio onlr

IX. HATS' Him HfAlTH. Mt tKiartorr llalrerowrr.
SOc YynrtonSniplyCo..."'B-dway..T.nalrboolcfT- e

Hltv KILL Cniw. IU.I rrRr r.(rf. Pohw, Sto.
Sold by J OS. FLE1ILXG and drug;

gists.

JAS. JL SCHOONMAKEK, JAS. McCUTCHEON", SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President Vice President. Secretary and Treasnrer.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.'

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES '
Corner SECOND .and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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